
Are you having trouble with condensation?
Applying KETSURO NAIN will solve the problem! 



Ensuring safety · Asset maintenance · Eco-friendly

Dew condensation prevention material Ketsuro Nain

Condensation is a phenomenon in which water droplets form on the surface of an object due 
to “cooling of water vapor” The occurrence of dew condensation may cause mold, dirt, and 
swelling / peeling of the wall coating film 

High water absorption capacity
With a coating thickness of 1mm, it 
absorbs up to 600 ml of dew condensation
Water per 1m2

Humidity control
Ketsuro Nain is breathable. When the humidity is high, it absorbs the 
humidity in the room, and when the humidity in the room is low, it releases 
it. It demonstrates the function of the traditional Japanese wall.

Highly antifungal
Ketsuro Nain is not simply added with an antifungal agent like 
general antifungal paints, but its compounding material itself has 
repellent properties against fungi, so it has excellent antifungal effects 
and sustainability.

Heat insulating properties 
The thermal conductivity of Ketsuro Nain is 0.08Kcal /mh˚C, 
which is lower than that of general coating materials, so it is 
less susceptible to the temperature difference between the 
outside and the room, and condensation is less likely to 
occur. In addition, the thick film thickness also helps the heat 
insulation effect.

Nonflammable
It is certified as a fireproof material (non-combustible material / 
semi-non-combustible material / flame-retardant material). 
*Ketsuro Nain Juraku is not applicable 
*When constructing a part with interior restrictions, please 
construct with less than the amount of application. 

Prevention of dew condensation on steel frames and steel plates
Steel-framed buildings such as gymnasium warehouses and factories have become highly airtight like recent 
houses, and the humidity in the air is cooled on the surface of steel frames, etc., causing sweating (condensation) 
and causing various problem. I’m letting you. Since painting on steel frames in such an environment where 
condensation is likely to occur cannot be prevented by ordinary paint, Ketsuro Nain is the best choice.



Application Results

KETUSRO NAIN Pattern

KETSURO NAIN JYURAKU (SPRAY)

COLOR VARIATION



Q & A is it possible to paint on such a base?
Q : (1) Steel plate, (2) SOP completed steel frame, (3) Wood wool board, (4) Copper plate

Please tell me the undercoat when applying. 
A : (1) Steel frame / steel plate: Please use Kikusui SP Primer Epo (1 liquid rust preventive paint) or Kikusui SP Power Evo

(2 liquid rust preventive paint) after adjusting the substrate. 
A : (2) SOP-constructed steel frame: if there is no abnormality in the coating film, use “Kabifusi A (water-based undercoat material)”,

and if there is chalking, use “Kabifusi B (solvent type undercoat material)”.
A : (3) Wood wool board: After making a base with a base adjustment material such as cement filler, apply Kabifuji B (solvent type).
A : (4) Copper plate: Painting is not possible due to corrosion.
Q : Is it okay to use the ceiling surface in a 24-hour bath (Hot spring bath)?
A : Ketsuonine needs time to release after absorbing moisture. A heated pool or 24-hour bath, which is constantly exposed to high 

humidity, cannot be constructed.
Q : Is it okay to apply a top coat after installing Ketsuronine?

Please do not use it as it may cause problems with the finish / moisture absorption / desorption function. 

Process Materials / preparation Application tools / 
conditions

Number 
of coats 

Interval time 
(23˚C)

Required amount 
(applied amount)

Concrete Base 
material

Debris, uncured cement powder, dust, oils and fats, etc. were removed with a wire brush, dodge, sandpaper waste, etc. and 
dried. Make it a clean surface.

Undercoat KABI FUJI A : 17kg 
Water: 9 ~ 17L
[Or]

Wool roller 
Airless spray, etc.

1 3 or more 155 ~ 189m2/17kg

KABI FUJI B: 14kg 
Non-dillution

Brush 
Wool roller 
Airless spray, etc.

1 3 or more 70 ~ 140m2/14kg 

Steel, frame, 
etc.

Base 
material 

Carefully remove mill scale, dust, oils and fats to make the surface dry and clean. For rust and powder, sandpaper and disc.

Undercoat Kikusui SP Primer Evo : 16kg 
Paint thinner 1.0 ~ 1.6L 

Wool roller, airless spray, 
etc.

1 4 or more and 7 
days or less 

106~123m2/16kg 

Standard Specification

*If it has been treated for long-term rust prevention and there is no rust or floating, please use Kabifuji A as the undercoat. Use Kabifuji B for refurbishment of 
baking coated steel sheets, galvanized steel sheets and reaction hardened paint finishes. There is also “Kikusui SP Power Evo” as a two-component type and 
“Aqua Savist” as a water-based mackerel stop specification. 

Finish Materials / 
preparation 

Application tools / 
conditions

Numbe
r of 

coats 

Interval 
time (23˚C)

Required amount 
(applied amount)

Main 
material 
coating 
(common) 

Flat blow finish 
(flat blow pattern)

KETSURO NAIN: 18kg
Water: 0 ~ 1.0L 

Spray gun: 4 ~6mm 
Blowing pressure: 0.5 ~ 
0.6MPa

1 - 15-23m2 / 18kg

Soft finish
(small 
uneven 
pattern)

Base layer 
coating 

KETSURO NAIN: 18kg
Water: 0~ 1.0L

Spray gun: 4 ~6mm 
Blowing pressure: 0.5 ~ 
0.6MPa

1 4 or more 23 ~ 30m2 / 18kg

Pattern 
painting

KETSURO NAIN: 18kg
Water: 0 ~ 0.5L 

Spray gun: 4 ~6mm 
Blowing pressure: 0.2 ~ 
0.3MPa

1 - 36 ~ 60m2 / 18kg 

Roller finish KETSURO NAIN: 18kg
Water: 0 ~ 0.5L

Porous roller 1-2 24 or more 
in the 
process 

15 ~ 18m2 / 18kg 

Jyuraku pattern KETSURO NAIN 
JYURAKU: 16kg
Water 1.6 ~ 2.4L 

Spray gun: 4 ~ 6mm 
Blowing pressure: 0.5 ~ 
0.6MPa

2 In the 
process 
4 or more 

Approximately 
10m2/16kg 


